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?society I'
Elaborate

These slippers of white satin have
rhinestones applied in small motifs
in an all over pattern. For dancing

or formal evening wear they are very
lovely. Naturally, they cannot be
worn with too elaborate a frockv-
one of chiffon or crepe de chine with

little trimming is ideal.

Entertain For Mrs. Jenkins.
Mrs. W. A. Jenkins’ Missionary

Ciiele entertained for her on Satur-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. C.
M. Ivey on South Union street. The ]
Ivey home vfas attractively decorated !
in a quantity of fall flowers.

In behalf of the circle, Mrs. \V. F.
Goodman in a few well-chosen words,
•presented (he honored with a dozen
tea doilies. She was al>o given a, i
beautiful buffet set from Mi’s. Good-
man. Bath gifts were graciously ac-
cepted.

The Circle regrets exceedingly to
lose Mrs. .Icnk lIH, she having been its 1
faithful and efficient secretary for n
number of years.

After a delightful social hem- chick-
en salad, sandwiches and coffee were
served.,

Charlotte DcMelay to Give Dance.
The following invitations huVe been

received in Coneprd:
Charlotte Chapter Order of DeMo-

lay rcquests-itlio. honor pf your pres-
j *> k October

*2m. Tleor, Hotel Charlotte. Ad-
mission by invitation. Informal.

Mrs. Best in Baltimore Hospital.
Mrs. L. I*. Best, mother of Mrs. A.

Jones Yorke. of this city, will be in
a Baltimore hospital for an indefinite
period, it is said, her condition being
serious. Mrs. Yorke, who lias been

I" with her .mother for the post week.
* will return to Concord Wednesday.

Wasting No Shots.
While a shooting party was out

for a raw young sportsman was ob-
served taking aim at a pheasant run-
ning along the ground.

As it is unsportsmanlike to shoot
a bird while it is on the ground, a
copipauion shouted: “Hi, there, never
shoot h running bird.”

“What do you take mic for, you

idiot," came the reply, “can’t yon
sec I’m waiting till it stops?"

The fathers'of more than eleven
per cent of the persons listed in
Who's Who are clergymen.

•
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i/IDDIES'COLDS
Children have very deli- 1

• » cate digestions, easily
disturbed by too much
“dosing.” Treat croup
and all colds “externally”
by applying—
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PERSONALS ' |
Mrs. B. O. Whitehead and son, |

Willeford,, of Asheville, are visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, J. C.
Willeford oh South Union street.

• • •

Mies Adelaide Harris has returned
from Charlotte, where she spent the
week-end visiting friends.

• • «

Airs. R. M. King and child spent
Sunday in Concord at the home of
Mrs. Elam King.

• « *

Mrs. S. J. Ervin has returned from
Asheville where she spent the week-

I end with her mother.

Air. and Airs. Fred Correll, Airs.
Hazel Witherspoon and Miss Alary
Lentz, all of Greensboro, attended
the funeral of Mrs. E. C. Register in|
Charlote Sunday, stopping over in
Concord during the week-end.

• • •

Air. and Airs. C. W. Byrd spent
Sunday in Gastonia, where they vis-
ited Air. Byrd’s parents.

Afiss Delmu Hershberger has ar-
rived in Concord to take charge of the
kindergarten work. She is from New
York City.

• • %

YV. G. Brown was cajled to Ar-
rington, Y’a., this morning on account
of the critical illness of his father,
Judge J. Thompson Brown. /

Tom Brown, who is working near
Danville, Ya., spent the week-end at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W.-G. Brown.

• * •

Robert Jewell, a member of the
State highway force here, visited his
mother in Wadesboro Sunday.

J. I.ee Carpenter spent Sunday in
Concord at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. W. AI. Sherrill, having come
to attend the funeral of Airs. E. C.
Register.

CABARRUS COUNTY
ALUMNI MEET TONIGHT

Dinner in Celebration of Fiftieth An-
niversary Since the Re-opening of
University.
Cabarrus zoiyity alumni of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina Will meet

tonight at the Y\ AI. C, A. for a dia-
ller in celebration of the fiftieth anni-
versary of the reopening of the uni-
versity after the Civil War and also
in- celrbratipß i>f (he IBQYp anniver-
sary sinee tile founding,, of tile insti-
tution.

An Interesting program lias been
prepared for the occasion, although no
out-of-town speaker was secured. Sev-
eral members of the association will
make brief talke following the dinner
and business matters in connection
with the university will be taken un-
der consideration.

The Cabarrus County Aluiuni Asso-
ciation has qver sixty members on its
rolls.

Funeral of Mrs. E. C. Register.

Funeral services over the remains
of Airs. Lavinia Montgomery Regis-
ter were held from Tryon Street
Alethodist Church in CinnbUe Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o’clock, conducted
by Rev, J. Homer Barnhardt, pastor
>f that Church. The body remained
in Concord at the home of Air. and
Mrs. .1. B. Sherrill until ’J o'clock Sihi-
day, when it was taken to Charlotte
to lie in stata from 3 to 4 o'clock at

the church. It was viewed Jby many
hundjeds of loving friends and admir-
ers, who were shocked and grieved at
kgr unexpected death.

Tryon Street Church was packed
with those who wished to pay their
last Tribute to her memory, many be
iug unable to enter the church fur
luck of room. /

At the grave at Elmwood Cemetery
otic of tile largest numbers of people
who ever attended a funeral service
in Charlotte were present—being from
every walk of life tn Charlotte, and
from several towns in this section.
This was n silent and affectionate trib-
ute to Airs. Register from the poor
and the rich, the great and the small
alike. No person in the city was
more generally known or more univer-
sally beloved.

Sunday School Institute at Cold
Springs.

We will hold our Sunday School
Institute for No. 1) township at Cold
Springs Church on next Sunday, the
tlrrd Sunday in October. Song ser-
vice by the different choirs at 2 o'clock,
institute proper lit 2 :311.

Let every Sunday school be well rep-
resented, in order that We may have
the most enthusiastic, best, and larg-
est institute ever held iu No. 11.

All the departmental superintend-
ents willgive us ideas of the work in
the different departments of Sunday
School Work which they represent.

H. L. HARTSELL.

“Throstle,” a famous race horse
which was actually given away after
being sentenced to be shot on accouut
ftf threatened blindness. lived to win
the St. Jaeger and other of the great-

est prizes of Che English turf.

The face course at Richmond, York-
shire, one of the best known in Eng-
land, is situated on the top of a
high hill,

„
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(Strabbery Cleansing Creme)

As a cleanser, gets uiadail-
ncalth surface of skin. Also
acts as an astringent. Excels
feat as a skin and tissue build-
er.

Sold Only by

Gibson Drug Store
The RexaH Store •’

THE LATE MRS. E. C. REGISTER

Tributes Paid to Her Memory and
l Work by the Charlotte Papers.

. The Charlotte Observer of Sunday
contained a double column potrait of
Airs. Register, and said: »

I The news of the death of Airs.

1 Register was received in Charlotte
as a distinct shock. While she was
03 years old, she was active until
the last-brief spell of sickness that
caused her death. She had gone to

Concord te attend the third district
meeting and luncheon given by the
Concord chapter ofthe D, A. R., an
organisation to which she had given
much of her time and interest. Fri-
day morning when she arose she
complained and at 7 o’clock she suf-
fered a stroke of apoplexy which
caused her death soon after. Her death
came while sly was visiting her sis-
ter, Airs. J. B. Sherrill.

Conspicuous among the varied ac-
tivities of general service to mankind
in which Airs. Register engaged dur-
ing a life characterized by utter un-

-1 selfishness iu her church work. When
she moved here 38 years ago, she
found herself a Methodist in a com-
munity which at that time was over-
whelmingly Presbyterian. Airs. Reg-
ister remained in the denomination
in which she was reared and became
one of the Tryon Street Church's
most distinguished and most indus-
trious members. Above all else, she
was always known as a church wom-
an. v

She taught Sunday school classes
anil led missionary societies,She
was chairman of committees and
leader of groups. She was a great
believer in prayer and enthusiastic
in the attainments of her church, a
believer in the cross to the last cry.
Always an active member of the Alis-
sionary Society, she was chairman
of circle No.- 7 at the time of her
death.

For thirty and more years she an-
nually prepared the Thanksgiving and
Christmas dinners for rtie county

home, finding endless joy in this, phil-
anthropy. from a family, distin-
guished in lineage, she held close to
her heart the work ill* the Daughters
of the Confederacy and Daughters of
American Revolution.

At one time president of t'ae U.
D. <’., she was always an active mem-
ber. For 20 years she was chair-
man of the committee in this organi-
zation that dined the veterans at the
celebrated Lee-.lackson dinner. She
was also on the .standing committee
of memorials for the chapter.

In like manner she gav<f to foe D.
A. It., serving for a long period as
treasurer. Invariably she attended
(lie ijiiitijjct.ibeetitiiiii.iieiieiiip hfiMaati
days, taking ah uncanny interest in'
the affairs of the chapter, directing
with wisdom and' loving with grace.

She was similarly prominent in the
activities of the Woman’s Club and
the YV. C. A. She was a mem-
ber of the Y‘. Y\\ C. A. board and also
served on the dining room committee.
Frequently si>e headed campaign for
this institution.

Mrs. Register gave much of her
time and association to the Confed-
erate veterans. She was active in
the work of the Mecklenburg camp,
assisting in every possible way their
movements and endeayors. She was
usually on hand at the Confederate
veteran reunions.

No woman in the state was better 1
known to the newspaper fraternity,
petbaps, than she. Her husband
was prominent as a writer on medi-
cal topics and Airs. Register attended
press conventions with him during
hip life time. After that she con-
tinued to lie on hand at press meet-
ings held throughout the state. No
convention of newspaper men was
complete without the presence of Mrs.
Register, according to oTd timers, who
always welcomed her joyfully.

During the past few years, since
Cue enfranchisement of women, Mrs.
Register had been the eleetiton regis-
trar for ward 4, box- 1, putting into
that work the same energy and inter-
est that has marked her attitude to-
ward all of the many and varied
activities in which she engaged
through so many years. / /

Airs. Register Was Greatly Beloved.
The' following is From Sunday’S;

Chariot! e News:. *

Airs. E. C. Register, who died sud-
denly in Concord Friday morning, was
characterized as “one of the best
known and most loved women in
Charlotte" by hundreds of friends on
hearing of her death. •

She had been prominently identi-
fied with the Tryon Street Alethodist
Church since moving here about 38’
years ago from Ejiochvitle, where she
and the late Dr. Register lived for a
year. For many years they lived at

the old Central Hotel. She later
moved to 323 North Tryon street,
where she made her home until her
death Saturday morning. *

After coming here she took an ac-
tive interest in church work and by
tier pleasing manner, quick thought
and jovial disposition, won many
friends.

She was a charter member of the
local chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution and Was a great

friend of the Confederate soldiers.
Slits"! was an active worker in the
Missionary Society of the Tryon Street
Alethodist Church. At the titnie of
tier death she was chairman of circle
No. 7 and hail been for many years
recording secretary of the Missionary
Society of that church.

She, in past years, taught a Sun- 1
day school class and was counted a
“pillar of the church,” friends stated
here Saturday morning.

She was intensely interested in the
Old Ladies Home and was active, at
the time of her death, In planning a
concert for the benefit of (his insti-
tution. One of her greatest philan-
thropic activities was the annual
Thanksgiving dinner at the Mecklen-
burg county home. This event which,
had been carried on sot over twenty
years, Airs. Register took great inter-
est in. Inmates of the home are
sajd. to have thought "the wwkiuud
all of her." l; ' ’ ' * T; '

' 1

Sister Register.
Charlotte Observer.

So entirely was the life of Airs.
] Lnviuin Montgomery Register devot-

ed to good works and e’.iarttabie fitted*
that sh# became affectionately known
throughout the community m. ’Sirti.;-

y

THfe CONdOitb DAtLY TRIBUNE
Register.” There was very mu£h qf
meaning in the name, not only to the
poor and unfortunate of town and
county, but to the people who needl'd
help in but one direction, and that
was ttie pointing out of the way in
which they could give her co-opera-
tion. She became the central factor |
in all charitable apd benevolent activ
ities, her work in that direction bav- j
ing originated as rong as thirty years |
ago, when she began staging Christ
man dinners at the county borne I
Then the people began to hear of her
activities in behalf of the comfort
of Confederate veterans, and there,

too, they fell in behind Iter in enthu-
siastic co-operation. Particularly was
her leadership pronounced in all the
causes promoted by the Daughters of
the American Revolution and the
Daughters of the Confederacy. Her
promotive hand played an active part,
also, in development and maintenance
of the Home for Old Women. In
fact, her last active enlistment was
in behalf of that institution, when
she managed a benefityoncert iu com-
pletion of its furnishings. /

Mrs. Regtiister’s endeavors in these
lines were necessarily of public knowl-
edge, hut all the time her hands were
doing works of which the public knew
nothing. Her removal from these

varied activities in hujnan welfare
will be keenly felt by the' community
of which blie was for so many years

an important part. Her good works,

will be carried on, it is true, but
there will be nobody coming after

| who can do it exactly as Sister Reg-
j ister was accustomed to doj it. She

| had the cheeriness of manner and
! speech that died when she died. Peo-
! pic now young will be telling their
jchildren about her in days to come,

i and "Sister Register” is a name that

1 1is never to be forgotten.

Catawba County Jersey Calf Club.
Newton, N- C., Oct. 12-—(A*)-—The

i j Catawba County Jersey Calf Club.
: 1 with only 40 members, entered 36
'jtalves gt the County Fair.

That is the report made by Farm

¦ jAgent J. W. Hendricks, who says that
, this is the largest exhibit that these

¦ calf club members have ever made,

i and that it was possible through the
i co-operation of the Hickory First
i National Bank, which furnished all¦ the feed for the calves, while they were
at the fair.

' More than 1500 birds were entered
- in the poultry show by 113 exhibitors,

‘ says Mr. Hendricks, who says that
' the fair, as a whole, was the best held

* during the past six years.

HERE AT LAST

7rom the Xovel by Twenty Authors with

Marie Prevost
Kenneth Harlan
Louise Fazenda,
John Roche

Emily Fitzroy
Reed Howes »

Directed by * * Alan Croslarui
ficenovio hti is* Lewis Milestone

Today and Tuesday

I
REAL SALESMEN |

We have openings for several salespeople to work. in ]§
and around Concord. ©

This is an opportunity to make real money. Experi- 0
ence not necessary. We give every assistance. |<

Laurel Park Estates, Inc.
HENDERSONVILLE, N .C. 8

Charlotte Office: T. P. Banks, 8
Selwyn Hotel Resident Manager |<

INSURE
When You Start To Build

The right time to take out insurance is when you start
building. Then if through any cause your building should
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will coxier your
loss.

tfetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

P. B. FETZttR A. JONES YORKE
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8 Hanes Ribbed Union Suits $1.45 8
8 Ribbed Shirts and {slips, 85c e*ch j
x Sweaters For Men and Boys

, SI.OO and up j
x Dress and Work Shirts 50c and up j
5 Riding Pants, Work Pants $1.50 and up
X Dress Patrts $2.85 and up |
X Trunksj. Hat Jlojces, .Football goods . and , Sporting !
8 Goods. Gents'FtitpisTiiiigs. ana Novelties. ¦ :

1 THE SPECIALTY STORE
a In Front of Court Hoiiae South Union Street

nrmtmommi&mmemtMoeQmesiowßoam

|
“SLYMt>H” |

? is highly appropri- j]
I ate in name fpr this tjj Ijp ravishing Pump. By | ij

• a its utter simplicity c
j-5 adorned with a

: ; fetching bow, it be- Jj
h comes most interest- ii !

| ing to 1 the woman 11 |
d seeking a daytime B ij
n shoe. In patent
li leather of a superb u j
N quality. t ji

Bench made. u

1 $6.95 (j j
jl RUTH-KE6LER I) j!
)* SHOE STORE Hi

•OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC £

8 ARTIFICIALFLOW- if
ERS

g Come in while we have a m j
o big assortment. | ! |
X Wlien you see them J] j
3 you will think it is >
0 Spring time.

Cline’s
Pharmacy

2 Phoqe 333 1 | <

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET a
(Corrected Weekly\by Cline & Moose) j

Figures named represent prices (
paid for produce od the market:
Eggs .50 i|
Corn sl-40 1 1
Sweet Potatoes 1.75
Turkeys .25 to .30
Onions $1.50
Peas $3.00
Butter .35 1
Country Ham .30 ]
Country Shoulder .20 i
Country Sides .20 ]
Young Chickens .25 j
Hens .18 i
Irish Potatoes $1.50 ]

Make Your Hens
Lay

4
Eggs Are Very Scarce and

High in Price
Como Laying Mash
Corno High Grade Scratch C

Feed [
Untro Hen Feed

These three are all sold un- 1
der an Absolute Guarantee. !

Your hens are now moulting. \
Treat them good. Very soon 1
they will be feathered again <
and lay you high priced eggs, j

Naked ,half starved hens 1
j will not lay.c Corno Feeds give big ire- I

| turns. We deliver quick ev- ]
> erywhere.

\ Cline &Moose

Where’s Autumn?;
That’s what a man wonders those <
blustery nights when he struggles
home against beating rain with wet;!
shoes and a flapping umbrella.
But inside the house—O, Boy ! There!

I stands the little radiant gas heater,
j glowing with sunshiuq warmth, coxy I

’ and inviting. What a comfort in this j
5 climate 1

Gas Radiant I
Heaters

I Put Summer Warmth iulot Cool
Autumn Days

$15.00 up
i Don't deprive yourself ot this com-
i, fort and benefit when we • can con- I

j ncct one up for you su quickly. Just !
; call 142 j

Concord &Kan- {
napolis Gas Co.

•
*

, h«u Cun 4*o U Bettor with VAS”

: PRICES 7
Tul,Tu" vMvmlLast week came a man who J \" -wvBHJ 9
“doesn’t have to watch his c~' 5
pennies” but who owns bar- a
rels of them—because he —J X
makes every one count. /M«\ ig 9f If“Ifyour prices are hot too ll J Mm -0
steep, I’llbuy a suit today— dlj T/.but I won’t pay a farthing rTGjJB'I x
over $40,” was his speech to k
us. v.

“You don’t even have to pay S4O--for we have cabinet as? 9
ter cabinet of fine suits to fit you sir, at $32 and $35,” wit ¦
replied.

• QPrices—tut, tut, —at BROWN’S—they are too reasonable 9
j; tto reason with.

j Roberts-Wicks Suits $25.00 to $45,00 8
i Roberts-Wicks Top Coats $25.00 to $404)0 9

KnoxFall Hats $7.00 to SB.OO 8

Browns-Cannon Co. I
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

CANNON BUILDING

—. —^,,ig

|| New Shoes For Crisp Autumn Days!
!; SUCH A VARIETY OF LOVELY STYLES! BLACK

VELVET, SATINS AND PATENT STRAP
AND STEP-IN PUMPS

\ Attractive, Distinctive and embraced by Unusual’
Wearing Qualities. They fitperfectly, giving added gra?e !

j, and beauty to the foot. Priced for economy— ,2 ,
$2.95 T 0 $6.9 5 ¦ ;

MARKSON SHOE STORE j
O PHONE 897 . , \

aOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXKXIOOOOOOOCXJOOOOOOOOOCwOOOOOOOOqpO

|| Dress-Up Time Is Here —

That means its time to drop in and look over my new £

i, ball Line of fine made-to-measure clothes.

ji The styles and colors are entirely new and my prices 1
j! are going to please you.

| It will pay you to pay hie an early call.

i M. R. POUNDS
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT

XL CRAVEN & SONS 1
; PHONE 74 j

roAi s.
*\Wr%|i Plaster

j ™ ™ Mortar Colors V

UOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

| Poultry Market Is Getting Better
-SINCE THE EXEREMELY HOT WEATHER IS PAST

IAVc
are now in a position to pay you 20c per pound for heavy

hens.
Leghorns and light hens, 18c.
Friers 20 to 25c per pound as to sixe. Eggs 40c dozen.

Butter fat higher—we are now paying 43a.
Bring us your produce of all kinds.
Why peddle when we pay you.es much or more.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

NEW THIS WEEK
I For Tomorrow and Next Week’s

Selling
H Splendid new fall models that will appeal to the most critical buyer of
§j GOOD SHOES. They are so reasonably priced that you'll be surpris-
jjj ed at styles offered.
1 P»t Step-in Pump with buckle 57.&0H Pat 4\strap Effect with gouriag #7.50
a One strap Black Velvet Pump #g.oo
a Pat Step-in Pumps (plain) ~ . Z "Z JKVOOI One strap Pat. Medium heel IIZZZZ #4.00I These are all good fitters and every style guarautccd to give you
$ full satisfaction.

IVEY’S
"THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

# /

Our Peony ADS. Get Quick Resistm
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